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'gotes of the MeIlek.
TuE .ýscvctth general conférence of thc Lutherati

Church ik to take place in I)resden iin Septemnber
next. The suiccess of the previotis mcctings lias con-
vnccd the cominittec that some real objcct i
Church lIfe i served ; and thcy invite ail who accept
the Lutherati Confessions to bc prcsent. The date
is from Scptcînbcr 2o-23.

Titi.. Rcv. Dr. H.l.e1. Wilson, of Cookstown, lias
been appointed assistant counmissioncr on the lidu.
catonal 1-ndowvincnts Commission in Ircland ; and
his appointment lias beeui hailed with mucli satisfac-
lion by our Prcsbyteriail brethren in Ireland. Tite
vacan cy to which Dr. WVilson lias succeeded bas
becn catised by the rebignation of Profcssor Dough-
crty, of the M1agcc College, Londonîderry, wvho wvas
fornrly minister of the Preshyterian Chiurch at
Nottingham. Professor Dotigherty lias bestoived
much labour on the work, wich is of an exacting
and difficuit kind.

Till- Quarlir/y Ii7etser of the Preshyterian
Alliance givcs a vcry interesting account of the

* Union that took- place at Amsterdam iin june bc-
*tveen the 'a Christian Reforned Churchi in the

Nthcrlands"' and the " Nctherlands Rbeformced
Clinrchcs." On the afternoon of îdth Julie the

?~Synod of cach of these two Churches %vound up al
ils business and then adjourned-for ever. he
nc\t forenoon1, I7th Julle, the first "Synod of the
Reformcd Churches ini the Netherlan<Is'a was licld.
The unitcd Church numi-berï about 70or ongrega-
tions, îith Soule 400,000 adherents.I TUEL Rev. Dr. Stephenson lias publicly set apart

sxyounig ladies for the work of deaconlesses ini the
Mcethodist Clurci. The ritual of tlhe service is
taken, with modifications, from that tiscd at Kaiser-

*worth, and ini tîe course of it portions of Scripture
werc read by twvo of the sisters of the Deaconebses'
H-ome. Iin the course of ]lis address the ex-Presi-
dcent dercribeul thc SkýterF as servants of the sick
and pnnr, of the childrcn, anîd of the lost, for Christ's
sak le li as "0 S Yt-patl'Y with the system which
inposed life-long vows. The order of deaconesses,
stich -as ,îot restored to tlhe Churcu, ik Scriptural,

.potolic, and essenti.dly Protestant.

T-) tliobe Who arc troubled to understand the
csnîiitial wrong of gambling, WCe cornmend the fol-
loiig from a sermnon by Archideacomu Sinclair, at
St. Pauls, London . Gainbling bears to stealing
er. ty the saine relation tluat duclling< bears to muir-

de.In duclling, cadli combatant k niccssarily pre-
ParLd to have lus> life takeni, andinii gaînbling each
Party ib sîmilarly prcparcd tu tak-c or lose what is
flot properly' bis oawn. Of al habits, gambling s
thç niusti intrlscally %.avajgc. iMrally, it îs unchiv-
alrous aand un Christian. " AIl gitmnblitig," said the
acutc .\rchbishop Whately, ',smuuceIt: desircs to pro-
fit at thie XpenIse of anlother, is a breachi of thc
Tenitb Comnatn(lmcit."

TiiE statibtics of thc Cumberland Presbyterian
Chîmirch, jnst publislbcd, shlov tlat therc are 171,c5o(
communincants, a gainu over Iast year of (6. 13 - - 1,6-o
Ordainerd ininkstcrq, a gain of 3 1 , 2"o licentiates, a
gain1 Of 34, and 2(-'4 candidates, a gain of S. The
ntnmb'r Of coSIgregadtOIns ias grOWvn from 2,844 to
2 911) There has beetu a most gratifying increase
in the contributions, thosç for Hlome: Missions

anîotinting tu $22.19,,rne)I th,1mu double those of
last year. %vihile thos2 for 1'Yrei-ii Missionus have in-
creasci from $12,oý)o ti)$u,1& So also ini educat-
tion there lias beemi an ,îdvance front $6,.1oo to $îo.-
52.1, wvIile the total conitributions are $794,57(-J,
against $705,503 rcplorted la'st )'car-

'fiiiE Couincil of the Sutnday Scluool Union of
Englaiid, acting ini conjunction ivith the representa-
tives of Americati Sunday schools, are organizing a
World's Stnday schiool Convention, to bc licld at
St. Louis, U. S. A., in the September of 1893; and
ivith a vieiv to facilitating the attendance of E-nglisx
visitors, are arranging for excursion parties of Suin-
day scliool workers and their friends to leave Eng-
land about Augnst utjth, 189)3, proceeding from
Liverpool by wvay of Nc'.v Xork and Niagara to
Chicago, whvere ample trne %will be available for
visiting the World'ts Fair and Exh-,Iibition, and thence
to St. Louis, returning b>' way of l>ttsburg, Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, anud Nc'.v York to Liverpool.
The Convention, '.vhich is cxp)ected to be one of the
largest and most impurtaut ever lheld, ivilI bc
attended by delegates froum ail paru, of the îvorld,
and it is hopcd that a sufficient numnber ivilI attend
from England in one party to completely fill thc
A/aska'and sail at the date given above.

TiLE London Vrc.sl)jýrzaii says. Tbis lias been
a most rcmarkable weck for celebratioiis. On WeVd-
nesday feil the four bundredth centenary of the sail-
ing of Columbus, with tîuîce sunaîl vessels, frontu the
barbour of Palos, ticar Hlcva, in Spain. he re-
sults of his adventurous voyage cani hardly be justly
estimated in tîxeir magnitude. The discovery of
America secured the safety of the sacred cause of
human liberty, aitd the still more sacred cause of
Gospel truth. What Irotestantism and freedom
owe to the Nev World ik written large on the face
of modernu history. On Thnrsday the Shelley ccii-
tenary found fit celebration ; and on tbat day, also,
a statue to 1-Edward Irving '.%vas unveiled at his birth-
place, thue town of Annan, in Dumfries-shire. We
have a medalliouî portrait of hiunioui tle ivalis of
our churchi iii 1\Regcnit Square, which %%-as erected fur
the mighty preacher in thue days of his popularity
and reuuown , and in spite ofthtle clonds tluat closed
arotind him towards the enîd of bis strange career,
ive are proud of the lustre of lus iname and the nobil-
ity that stamped bis character. XVe may have bad
%viser mnuîauongst uis, but luardly oue vhose
meunory the world %viil less %villîngly let die.

Tinuzi., is a good prospect inIn udia of a harvest
for the Lord. lZev. T. E. Scott, of M1utra, writes.
-he next ten years w.ill work wonders. India us

ripening to the harurest. Caste will Vivc iwav. 01(
forms of faith ivill disimtegrate. H-oary custoins
w.ill bc given up. 1 cati see littie cracks and crcv-
ices in the wall. And wwhen the structure does faîl,
as fali it must ainidst the dust anid clbr.s and racket
and noise and conifusion, the religionx of Jesus Christ
w.ill arise, calm and beautiful, fair as the unoon, clear
as the suit, and terrible as an army ivith banners."
In an address oui the subject of miisions, w.hich lie
rccmîdy delivcred, Sir Charles Elliot, the Goveruxur
of Benigal, said. -Whien 1 sav tlat the number of
Christiaus in thue North-West Provinces hiad iu-
creased from 13,000tu 23,000 in 1.en years, 1 turuied
to sec lîow it w.as -n my own province, and 1 found
that the number of Christians ini lengal hiad in-
creasci during the Iast ten ycars frmln 122,000 to:
îSj,oui. Surcly,"' adds Sir Charles ELiiot," so gvreat
ai increase as that is a fact tu give encourage1ment
to ail iu arceiungaged imu inissionarv '.vork, antd al
tliose at hjme '.ho suppirt the ciuse of missionus."

hIIL n)re we learn of the Uliada matter,says
a. coîitemporary, the more deplorable it seems.
Letters from several of the Emiglish missioliaries
have beemi publishied iii full, whicli support the posi-
tion ivc bave taken, tlîat the primary responsibility
for the outbreak rests wiLh the intrigues of the
French priests during the past years. It is possible
that Captain Williams ivas unnccessarily severe in
training bis Maxim guns on boat Ioads of refugees,

anud tluat solrne of the bloî>dilivi.1 îii.It havo liecut
sj)ared. Lt moisi; lie reniiemibered, llovever, tlu.t it
wais ar, and tîiat the victorimus party kiý iivaiîmibly
c.harge(] wîtî carryimug it', vritur%, tu CC V.Iliivie'.'.

of the loti., patienuce of the utficcr,, amud thoir r-
peated efforts at iîacificatioiu, uti-, rerusoiitle to 1give
tlueuuîtlue beuiefit of thue doubt. According to the
Iatest advices Kiig 1\Iw'amîga lias tlirown îuovcmblard
Fis Roniami Catluolîc friends, amu i Ilii dliriscî;f tu
tlue Englisli. It %v.as, perluaps, necessaiv for the
general peace amud efare, inu view.. of thcelieculiar.
reveremice of the people for the l.iuugly office, tîiat lic
sluould be restored to power , but it scemis a pity
tluat Emglislu Christiauus sîiol place suich ami unniui-
tigated tyrant anud umuiriicilled scauup oui the tlur<uue.
hue outlook is îot of tîue briglutest. epe in i
view of tlhc decisiomu of the Britishî Fast Africii Coui-
pany, ta '.itludritw emtirel>' at the closei if the 'e.ur
he feeling ~betwveeutue tw.o partmc's i,. vcry bitter,

anud cati liardlv faul to resuittlmn comîtinious ciashint..

Tiîl-- New \'ork Jndîlpiihi/i)iys .he tlit!tilo
gical professors arce pIl>ý I pn-iîti. gîm.r
I'rofessor Bibssli guci fruin iIaîtiurd Cuimgîe..a-
tionali, to MýcCvrinkk Pic.nyt.îi,,Puf.suIX;
WVitt, of McCormick, gucà tu P li'îstoill, r M.l~. i:
B. Paton, lr'ello'.v of l>rinr,.tuu, gues to H artford, as.
does also M1r. 33. MacDoiaîid, of GlabsgovUniv.ersity -
and Professor Foster, of OboerlUi, haý> u) Oat -
land. To come back agaiui to Ilartfurd, l'rofe.ssur
Gralîam R. Taylor goes tu Clicagu .SLrniliary, ab
Irofessor Zenos ivent a little wlile ,ugo to M cCor-
mnick Serninary inu Chicago. Thiere arc t'.'u utîler
new professors ini tle Chicago Seumiary, Mr. E. T.
Harper, as assistanut iii I lcbrew vanîd Assyrian, anud
Mr. Wyckoff as Professor of iMusic. Ilîcre ivaï
quite a -:ontcst bettwemi Chis.ago andJ llartford fur
the possession of Profecssor Taylor, amui it %.vas îuot
any larger salary, but tlîe conuvictionu that tliere was
a greater field of wvork x'.'lich turned the sc.ule ini
Professor Taylur'à munin iifavuur if tîic \.,terii
city. FIe ivill be Professorof tîhe Euiglishi Bible anid
Churistianu Sociuîogy, and ivill take t.idrge uof the
evangelistic work of the stieutt. Tlîký latter lias
become a great feature, olevcloped b>' lrufsu.Vso
Curtiss and still fardier ciilarbred b> 'Ir. Gacs ho
uuow returmus to thec mîssiouu '.'.rk iii Lastteruu Turkey.
Thue fifty Conigmgatiunai CIîurclues iml Clicélgo tes.
tify to tîue importance uf titis ''ur.Theie lb muow
no tleologic.ul semuiiary iii tîe country %iîli li1..,a
larger variety of departineits and works, bahtl
scholarîy and practis.al, thamu Chicago St:iiiiiir'.

Tll. Clzrzstza;z Le .zd r sas.Ir. M~orri>, fron
E(îuatorial Africa, ib at thue Kskksonvcitioi), aid
is strouîgly of the opinuionu thuat Captain Lrug'atd
would do notîiing to Iprcjuiicý. thue o ceof thie
Catlîolics or taliuelp the catuc of the I'rotc,tagutâ as
parties. If lie lias supportci thie ltttCri, tit usbcýtUse
thuey are thue party of law vamud urier. Captaimu
Lugard is n~o Gallio, cariuug for nune uf these thing.
On the coutriry, lie ik sincercly imteesred iii iibuni
'.vork, but lie is a steruuîy just aund upriglit man, and
be bas becuu constant to the fcc1injý that t u Iluiui thie
national bLuour and impartiaUty '.Lr uiiîîdittud.
Mr 'Morris says tluaê. if 1 ritair; reircats frùm ULXtimd,
it will have a disaStrous cffocct ~in the iuuti'. e mid,
wvlo '.vill say tîxat '.ve have been bc;ttemu. lui: re-
treat, is, liow.ever, a coisuullnatiolu ie.ooumiy tî> bc
'visîued by the Roman Cathî,!-s, .!u X'ok fur sv.id
to estab!isuiiuu az great Romnan Ctl l. ' Enp)itc il,
Central Airica. he letter recceîved dlriM,, thie
week froin 'Mr. Aslie tell is i,,nthjjjý,i~..Il. a
flot at Ugrinria, anud lias only li-rd or tlie cvs.fts
tliere at second liand, but, su far ai it goes, Ilii, re-
Port 90CS to couifirm Captait, ugids riginal
account of the rglting. he Ciurch Missiunai-y
Society, of course, is very aiixious to sec peace re-
storcd to thie coumntry, aîudthie fortlicouîîimg nuuiber
of the Inc//zlgcziccr w.ill contaimuami appeal for
prayer for our brethrc inlu and rnear UgTamda, for the
native Cliri!stiauus, l.oth Protestanuts aîd Catlîolics,
and specialîy fur those '.''lo, bcarumug the uame of
Christ, sceem at ail events tu have bec i tcmipted tu
dcpart from thue sinmple purpose of ila nussioiary's
commissionu, anid to use thicir hiugl office as a ineamîs
of intrigue.
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